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2 janniv'ersary ai the death af Rev. john Wil! (Copkd fron Ncw York I>n.rs.)
liams. Hie was cruelly murdercd by the na- Mlrs. Flarriet Hubbard Aycr is the youngest
tives of Erranianga, one af the New Hebrides child of the late Henry G. l-ubbard, one of Chi-
Islands. Front the Sydney Ilre.byterian of cago's ldest and most distinguislied citizens.

do~ August 24 we Iearn that the Preshyterian mis. As a child site as extrernely delicate, but se

sionaries, now succcssfully labauring in that brigit ltsait at the age of four shte could read as

group, arc celebrating this year as sthe New well as most children ait ten. At flteen she1 graduated ila the head ai ber class front the
1 erdsMsion ~Jibîlce. Tlhey have there Conveti the Sacred Heart, in Chicago. At
now sevcntcen missionaries, nunieraus native sixteen ste becamne the wiie* aiM r. Herbert C.
teachers, somiewhere about i,S00 native coin- Ayer, a then wealthy iran merchant of Chicago

bmuniCants, andc maiiy thousands %%,li are under and Yaungstown, Ohio.

tH AVE Y O U USEDChristian instruaction. Il lie e nrninitio)nit Saciet, knew Mrs. Ayer as a leader, hecauseHA / OU U E rgan froîn wluch these figures are quoted, the O irwatle euy hlt n optl
ity.lie intniae fiend k po hr as thirg

hOnu oNnimbea £9, 839the settle sanyai Sa. asidnbea. fi po s h
tattejh Williams. friend, nlot in words aloiae, but always in deeds

P E A R SOÀPt.moan te-icliers on the Island ai Tanna. Sail.
inatencJoin the imissianary ship Camdeus(in

whîch lie lad returned trioimphiant fromr Eng- 7

-- -- ~~chase money, which he bad hmefrie
wvile at homte), the îiext day lie reached Erre-
manga. The bellaviaaar of the natives 'vas fr0ont

190 0 0 90 0 0the first suspiciaus, and very soan aiter land-1,00 ,000ing Mr. Hiarris and Mr.Williaims were bruitally
fattacked with clubs and killed, the former in a:

Pnnio jbrook near the shore, the latter in the sert inta;S pecinien CoisFree ~wich bc had fled. Captain Margan, Mr. Cun.,
<iuglamn and the sailors, wlîo had rawved the

0F baat ta shore, barely escaped, and vere onable

ta rescue thie bodies ai their nmurdered campan-

A> Fw 1 1iliese were consumed in a cannibal feast.
M -S ilBeing dead, John Williams yet speaketb."

His narne bas long been a household word
Sample capes sent on aecelpt af name sud full address to any amang the friends ai missions, and bas inspired

one wha wislies ta examine the palier. manv witbiissianary zeal and enthusiasm.j
Since the da-y oalais martyrdum, a'ighty changes

Published Weekly - 430.000 Subscribers - $175 a year. hbave tiken place in these southern seas which, HA£ttR CET HIIAe D Av R.

________bc laveci su truly. The light bas spread frant She %vas then, as a2'aw, a pers i the best

A~wlio Neqits;' ué. ~ island te island, and fromn group ta group, sa impulses, and generaus ta a fault The most

Sfl Ait u t . e c-i c<. lli- Vent paiiolathat alreaflyvearc witbin measurable distance remarkable thing, hawever, in t1ie bîstary af
U IIN$ 1 ai the day wben the entire Pacific shah ae this iuteresting w9 inan is tht lou brFree 131 3t. JasF-i Fr r Iictia .tisle »r1. ïbc i,51;I'. r iuii>,yrr I iveand raised in lo. ýry, site met disâ~ter bravely

frcitlisit ate Ttistiter sictatt-. I se Ftli Dufle114licaybeen brought under Christian influence and and unflinchingly when it came, ihinking, as
.13 il is atrt .i wt ekiy s$î,£s£si..i;s) o£iir r train

I£.~trttatr *,. sr rht. lveaie muentionu thup aper. AddrL, besd eutJonWllasawtiuedhrcn Oroait11ad ocrs

TH Y U H' C M ANON oson as.greatlv, aike byislife and deathi. Mrs. Ayer il a îvoman whose bis 4 Ory wauld
THE__________________________________Boston, MOass.hVFUEN Erea as far mge improbable tban e wildest t

DP%.HU.-TCl' OI TUEIIVLUEACEIfictian ever Illeteni and afwi wn recaunt-
OF cLjîrIM TE IN LUIVG îng the s:ga ry ai ber ie-and Jîow in a few

JISEA SE-.S. bouts shte fa nd berseli, instead af r chin mil-
lions, absalu cly destitute, with tw cdaughters

**It is acomman delusion amiong ail classes ta supprt-ýhe New York Ilera? aid, "«She1' I of people ta suppose change ai climate will cure 1as *a womaf l'~ham auy country ma be praudr.. ung diseases. The ricbi act an ahis supposition, ta calber jdaughter.Y Ta-day 1%i rs. Harriet
adspend their winters in Flarida and South- IHubbard »vprs name intbe bu ness warldF E D EA L L F E ru California, wvile the poor deplare thleir in- as a towea- f strength. She ha. gained tbe

ASSRA CECO PÂ Y.ability ta bear dte heavy expeuse, and believe confidence nd respect ai every b siness bause

____ad_____ hs sa ruldeuio.( ermtt, always tell tbe trot . Her adver-
Thee i n clniae n te aceoihe bh iemns icb the whale cou try bas read,

AssieLs, exclusiveofa over S600,000 uucaled Guarasiatie Capital Oeý tu everj7 wlih atane wauld cure thcm. or wh=~ con- are plain ad trutbiul stateme s The resuit

$10o iahilitics ta palicyliolders. sumptiani e mn amoug tentv fsuch a p icy speris tbe bead

Initarnc ii frce avr 1OOOOOO moase i lst brc yars * population ; or wbere people do flot cantract ai a gr .d posprus usines; faunded
Insirace n frce ovr $0,00,00; ncrse n lst hre yersoverS7,OOO,OOO consoimption, and die ai it just as they do bere. by bier, an ta-day by berg ided and directed

Poliieson he {OMN'SPLA ofpur inuarnceandan thu poula plns. There are many places wvere tbe air is warmer lin ail its departmeuts.
Poliieson he RNIN'SPLA ofpur inuraceandon the poula plans n wnter, and moreecnjoyable un the Mrs. Aye is a wamnan perfect hreeding as

broken manths of spring. But as e ummierj a well-born merican, ultu red and accamn-
Head Office - - Hamilton, Ont. warnith did not prevent yau Iran ~ ing con- plished. Sh bas be cordially received by

stamption n the North, and tcure * rely tbe litterati a monde af London and
R,£sbrAuu Vuî. DÀVID DEXTEU, KX ziRiu Director. uapon iathewnter warrntb . Soucru cli- Paris. She speaks French and Itahian as flu-

mate will not do so either. The c -iain b ently as Englisb, and bier knowledge ai litera-
- - -- - going ae. warm c . 1 f r th %-*ter îs that turc is very extensive.

invalids can ta -e 1i re sitaraodoor exercise.
This docs not t¶rehi y dise« ai the longs.! 110W N:IRS. A'iER AxCCDENT;% .1-Y O3ITAINEI)
but it is alel $t~ pr4'per tre ment. If you go i*ii.*. FJl oi, -riitE FAM30US RE-Confeberatï 0o l teFlorida or ifo nia will be no better CAShER CREAN.

«xo£-to>lq O<Da of wben you ke thcrc . n Florida and Cali-6 rnia peuplev o hia luug disease, and, as in n day. in Paris, Mrs. Ayer, wvile suifering
t bey contracte i thiat climate and dit afili itensely front the scorching surs ai a juJy

OVER _88TIR hriti al a a eavhat you will journey acrass tbe English Cha nnel, vins$ ~ bc curcd by thiat cliniate. offered a pot oi creamn by ai> aId French lady$ 3 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0Wbat is needed. in ail Northcrn caLuties,, iriend, to bc uscd on ber face wben rc:iring,
AND CAITAL. or the proper treatuient af wcak, and diseascd 1being assurcd that it would do -11onders in soft-
AHD APIAL.longs, is a ifiufcr Jo,,c, constructed %vitb a, ening and beautifying the complexion. lis

U ac on l large court in the centre, aoaied aver with glass,; effeî were sa magical an. irelosta
MRW. P. HOWLAND. tJ W. C. MACvoIR&Ua. harougbly ven:tilated, and kcpt a: an even 1 Mrs. Ayer became anxiaus ta passess the for-

P,~L IamU ~ ~ ~.ieîîîperatore :lîrougiiout tbe wnter. The court 1 mula for the creamg, wliach site Jearned was
should bc large cnougb toafford an abundance 'fnot an article ta be bought. But the aId French

- - - af pure air, with mront for exercîse. lun sucb a i lady finally sold the recipe, whicb (sa she îold
Home, pratected iroîn cold, and in an eqoable t Mrs. Ayer) wvas thetoanc osed by ber beautiful

THE EMP RANC AN 'ytemperature, al cases cold be taeaîed withj and faniaus ancestor, Julie Recamier, for forty
TH EM E A CE A D GENERA grc.tcr success. Connected wtb it there should years, and was tht undoubted secret af ber

b rcomis for miedicated air adapted ta thetre- ivanderful beauty, wbich Mme. Recamier re-
quire.ments aiparti cular classesaifcases, in which 'taintd util ber deatb.

L AA sjia ce C o n atients could spend a certain part ai each day. 1

;L1ifins sCocTia13T irnafe -as ibis teair wold always 1w, i -rI;E RiAT~csIiFi î'EPARATIONSAR

REA»OFFCE:Mannng rcae,_T ROH O ~ ~ ~ burrouaidings b cond:acive ta he;a:th, while the -

4 dici, cxecrc and h:abitisai patients would be Recamier C;-eam, wbicb is tht first ai these
THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDO'WMENT ANDiunder the imfiicdiate cyt ai the physician, and Iwold.iaxncd preparations,'is made frorn thetre-

GRADU TED PEMIUM made ta xinister ta their recavery. sîep cipe osed by Julie Recamier. I: is aiot a cas-GRADUATED PRENIUIK. 1 By încdicatîng the air of thetietssep metic. but an emailient ta bc applied at night
Pan ofth%Company arc mettint wiîiunverul faveur amonc theinsuricz pubflie.ing raam I1arn able ta kecp op doring the jjost befure aetiring, and ta bc removed in the
Special advsntaaes iven to Tomsi Abîiaincm

1(014. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BT.KE, Q.C., t îaP anight a constant hlealing action on tht longs morning by bathing freely. J: wihl remave tan
:nitr ofEdu~tuu. ROIIT. McLEAN. Es., Vt it t)lr. wich is better than any climate lu tht world * and sunborn, pimples, red spats or blotches,

PltKtt:gtýTROB3ERT HUNTER, M.D., Bay Stuc!t, Toronfo. land malte yoor face and hands as smooth, as
HENRY O'RARA, or.Nanaging Direct Na'vcnber r. .1 white and as sot as an infant's.
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